Mr. James Carl Goodson
July 12, 1941 - August 2, 2019

James Carl Goodson, age 78, passed away peacefully at home and received his heavenly
reward surrounded by family and friends. James, a long-time educator with Blount County
Schools, touched many lives during his teaching tenure and influenced both educators
and education alike. He started his teaching career in Arkansas before coming back home
to Maryville. He first taught at Chilhowee View Elementary School before going to teach at
Walland Middle School until his retirement in 1998. He is preceded in death by his parents
Oscar (Doc) and Betty Goodson; sisters-Roxie Alexander, Georgia Collins, Susie Long;
brothers-Charles (Buck) Goodson, Sammie Goodson; beloved nephews-Bob Roulette,
Charles (Charlsie) Goodson, Jr.; niece-Judy Goodson Key; brother-in-law-Jimmy Jett.
James is survived by sister Carrie Jett; brothers Donald Goodson (Pat), Oscar Goodson
(Marjorie), Ralph Goodson (Vickie). Michael Alexander (Kara) was a special nephew to
James as he helped rear Micheal most of his life. James also had three special children
who called him “Papaw”: Khloe and Hunter Alexander and Jesse Thomas. James has a
great number of nieces and nephew some of who helped care for him these past few
weeks: Shirley Roulette, Paul and Wanda Walker, Sandy Shipwash, Bill and Donna
Thomas, Timmy Frye, Teresa Creasy (Shane), Mary and Johnny Ward, Raphie Goodson
(Amy) and many more great-nieces and nephews.
James Goodson was blessed with two families, one by blood and another by friendships.
He treasured his teaching buddies just as much as he did his family. They would meet for
parties, fun, eating out and fellowship. They were there for him as much as he was for
them. He would want to acknowledge Novella and Howard Hull, Beverly and Mark Griffith,
Betty Best, Harry Sullivan, Bill and Selma Powell, Lloyd and Rachel Valentine, Allen and
Sue Martin, Anne and Dan Blevens, Jeanne Ridenour and Kathy Hunt along with special
friends Donnie and Betty Bales.
Special thanks to Blount Memorial Hopsice, especially his nurse Tabitha and Dr. Scott
Gardner for their expert care and compassion. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to
St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital or the Blount County Education Foundation.
A Home Going Celebration will be held Friday, August 9th at the Alcoa Maryville Church of
God, 2615 E Lamar Alexander Parkway, Maryville at 6:00 PM. Rev. Herschell Baker, one
of Mr. Goodson’s former students, will lead the celebration. Everyone is welcome to attend

as James just wanted everyone to enjoy each other. Arrangements by Cremation By
Grandview, 865-738-0244, www.cremationbygrandview.com

Comments

“

Mr. Goodson was one of my favorite teachers at Chilhowee View.I love how he
always challenged us to learn new things. Some of my favorite memories of him
come from 8th grade play practice, Tremont and I can still picture him dancing.Those
were some great times. I feel very blessed to have been taught by him.

Diane Alexander - August 08 at 07:56 PM

“

Had Mr Goodson at walland middle school. Great teacher. Learned alot from him.
Good with a paddle to. He actully taught his class and we respected him. Rip Mr
Goodson. Teach them well in heaven.....

Beverly Davis. - August 08 at 06:50 AM

“

To the Goodson family. I share your grief in the loss of James. I had a lot of good
talks with him at Walland Middle School while my daughter was there. As a Home
Ave Boy we had some things to share. Later in life my daughter and I (who I have
now also lossed) would talk of her times at Walland and Mr. James Goodson was a
very liked Teacher. James you will be remembered. Danny McCarter

Danny McCarter - August 06 at 09:19 PM

“

I met Goodson through my brother, Sarge, when he enrolled at The College of the
Ozarks! They were roommates Sarge's freshman year and their friendship endured
for over 40 years. By the time I got to Clarksville, Goodson was teaching and his
aprartment in Mrs. May's was a sanctuary and gathering place for lots of us!!
We lost touch for years but my brother finally found Goodson; he and Kathy came to
Massillon, OH to visit when my brother was diagnosed with cancer. They continued
to talk and correspond until my borhter's death.
James was a wonderful friend, educator and man. He will be missed by the Sherhag
family in Ohio as well as by his families in Tennessee. God Bless You James on you
heavenly journey.
Susan Sherhag

Susan Sherhag - August 06 at 08:27 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear this. He was a wonderful teacher.. always a hugh smile on his
face. I won't be able to attend his going home celebration but please know my
thoughts and prayers are with the family. Truly a wonderful guy.

Michelle Middlebrook - August 06 at 07:14 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Love, Ron and Wilma Noe.

wilma noe - August 06 at 01:53 PM

“

James was always full of fun and enjoyed every moment spent at school, I loved his
Witt and attitude he cared deeply for each student and co worker. His students
always looked up to him and his love for them was never ending! You knew that you
were important and wanted be it student or co worker. I had 15 wonderful years at
Walland Middle School. All of those wonderful teachers were also great friends,
loved my time spent at Walland. Mr James Goodson a great friend and co worker will
be missed greatly!
a friend and co worker Virginia Inman

Virginia Inman - August 06 at 10:05 AM

“

So sorry for your loss of James. God grant you strength to carry on in his absence . I'm
sure I met him at NSP. Sorry.
Lois Dockery - August 06 at 07:25 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. James Carl Goodson.

August 06 at 06:57 AM

